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_. . , . _ .:':: .... 5:b-ai:e:.iutw; ~Y~f; ReStan~1 ~ ..... ,<
."< ;' >.:. :'/ t>;-··.~.:::···~-·:.c: '.'~" :~} ::::-;./.~:.···c. ~.:.:.::.:':';":-: ~ ~~:;:'~f~::{.C;~~=J~.~~.~":: .::<:;. ~.::<'% .
KAim::'SATtfRD1~Y ~1AY2 ···Ui64.(SAultii\'343'·S:H.):.·.:, .: _ .:., . '.:--;.-,. ' -<., ..~~ PRICE' Ai:-:f·,.·.' '~-'::'>"
b~;LiGHTS ()VER CUBA·· .. Royat"A~~: lJSStt~IJK?'E~teSs: Col1.cern:: ·...c ..•...'.'
··c·AN..HAVE DISASTRO.US m~~~~~~;~:=~£c:; :.<.OVer <ltecerif·.L~tiair ·~C9·llpo:...:'. '~' .:' ::,\ <.~ ::~.,
. . RoYal·Protocpl "says that ·.His' _., . -," ':,,' .. " .-.<....<0. '.: ·~MOSCOW:May Z(1ass) -..:. . '" -.. .'.. '
R·.·E·.·S·...U·'L'T·.S'.•··K··..R··R·U·.·.S.H·.·.. C·H·O··..V.·. MajeSty.ili~,~;_~3,nt~.··au~i~ ··.. ~F~~··· MI~fs~~~f··the-·uisR~~~~.umWKiDgd~Di·.:<·>-~:·:'·:.: ....:.,:. ence to the follo~ durmg the , "I~' .' .' . :gn".. . '.. .' ..,... . .' Ui··' .' •.,...' ... .........UE Wt\ek en-diiig.J\pdt ~~' .. , . :': .:...-:::G.~myko.•and' B~~l~r; ~xpre~e~~,no~'~~tj:,o~er... e ..•.....-.::: •. 0<._ .... ,':us ·SAYS. FLIGHTS T() CON;II"..:,~,' '. General Khan .MohainDiiid, 'Mi- '_atteJ!1pt to. stage a iiiiijtli,TY. ~o.upm Vlel!tlan~.m.~~1.19.and: . '.' ': .'. ':,;~'nister:'of"rfiitio'riai" Defence;' ·Mr: ". to ov,erthi'ow .the LaOtian· coilitJoil.· go\Cemmeni,-.: .;: . .:.~ ':' .'"'; . -c... .
· .' MOSCOW, May, 2, (AP}'''''''''Sayyed Ka<;<;im RiShtia, •.Mihlster ' ::.".- -: " .'_ .>.~ .-The.·~w,?.:.miriisters·in.¢eir.c~.p- : :<.-:,' ,".
· p'REMIER KhruShchov saidFn~ay conth,lUe~AmeIicanvlola~ .of Pr.esS· and· Anfomjatiorl;::lli.:-..K..·· ,..:, t...I..:. ' ..S··t"atu·e·.· ...ac,ity:as' co=-chaitiI!eiLof·tfie i,nter~ .-.' .~.~ :.c·.·. :.c·
'. .tiollS"Of Cuban. air space "can have disastrous conseq~-.. Abdul Kayei.un::ihe· .·MlniSterof. ',. anISIJ,Ka.· <:. ..." ..:·.qatiorial:con!enfnce .on Laos res&- ',".' '."', . :.=,
· '" ,,' . . '." lIiterior, :'Mr.c Nour" Ahmad .~Ei-.. 'F:'" ..< 'K'.', -. ··h< '::" ;.:. -:E"'. o..~ ··luf~!i ..cler)ounced· this- act···
thr
.. · '. ':0.. .' . 1
ences.. .m~d.i, .~cietan:-Genera,J::oLth~<rorn.. OS anl. 'ra:. _. .In.?. j 041t .ID:E!$.~ to.the .ee~. , :" .-" .,.~. r,
:. 'Only the day before,. Prime r'ehra'n Newspape·.:.'r,'s'. l'4uustry..of"]'ore1gnA{fau-s, pr, . -:..-::.""" .. '.<--:.,::'_-.~.:" -ROllt:sal-forces of Laos and·.~ .' '·0······ ".-",. ,
· Mlnister Fidel Castro of Cuba had Abdul ·Kayeiup.. Rasolil, '. ·Deputy: '8' ,. ht" :'T'" .K" b'-:1 .-gov;e~ents _·.of ~e countr.ies,., " .; . <, . ~ .
told correspondimts ~ H;l'V~a ...• .... '. ..Minis~er;of~PUbItc··.He..altl;):; ·~t.: . ,r:9Ug., :-o~: J)'i: ,.,a 1J, : p~ties.. t6 t?eGeneva· ~pfer;", ':.:....... ...' ~'.'~..
he 'woUld toleratE! no· more flights .. L .d V'ISI't B·Y .. .. General' Mohammad. '. Hussein·.'· .... .... .' '. ..... .'. : ..encei· t~ey. '·exPr:essed. - the'.hope.:., " -.. '" ..' ..~
.' aner-if' thE!. Americans want war au.. '. . Commandant,of die 1th'Divisio~' :.::KABUL, : ~.May! 2:-';~:statue;o~·.that'.·llot~tb:ese.Pollticai "for_ces :., ~;. . ..~ :':.
·"t~~t~..ge~t~::" Dep~~~t Marshal' Shah'Wall' ;~~t~f~~~a::~~.= ~ara:;.· '.~:;:~l;.·.h:~r~::lIlb~~~~a;: .;~;t~eJ~:tr~~~ts~~~:~~~~ .'- :~ .:;..... '.'
'. promptlY. said the reconnaisSance '.' .. ' .' ' :.;--.. . '.: .. :' the ..~bul· .M~e.um :ecently. .' 'rer-ence,: would stn~tly .a<;ihE;l'e."~·· ',' ,' .. '0.,' .
l1ights would contmue. . ·KABUL,. May, 2.-'-rfewspapers· . ~f; ·h·..···· .. '.H··· .. ,: ......•. '."=. ;.. The:,siatue: which~·1S..carve9 'gl . th-e' '(jifneva agreements and~Jhat' .'.. >. '. . .
Mr. KhrushChev said; I'hiTem-aIi have welcome!! ·.the· A.g.an,· . JJllgarlCJn.l·liine stone ¥..'lieadless .. ~q ~-.18 .ail obslades...~Qurd·be::ieinoved·iIl.·~ .', .. -. ,':: ~;., . ~_
· "We would ·like: to warn once 'viSit of His Royal Highn~ ·Max:" .'..•... ~: . ',0''': .-'" ..~,' •. ' .,-..... ·~etres. !!ig~..·,· .:: . '. '. c. . .. ~. ·.!,.,ioS'·c lO ~~6tina! dist;harge: oJ·,it5:. '.:" . ..c' > :: .: .'
a'giUn those who are playiilg with .sbal ShahWali Khan·!?haz)., >.M1SSfOnS Rcused:.,_.- -'. "-"',' > .: .' .. ,. fti¥ctions.:byJ·ile.Ce~tiQngovenr:-:,; - :'>':"".' f·
fire to: make them . understand Her Royal' HighIie<;<; ~mcess ".' i' : ~:: .: .::.. .'.:. '.' :' .,Mr.-},f'ot~eQi;·,,~~tor..~e.)l~ men~' that :.th~:.' ,tnpal'tite . ta!!'S: .' '~ -: .:.
that by subvertiDg the .principles BilquiS and their compamo~ to T.· "E' b'" . . 'I' .' I: '. r-aJ ·of MusetJIDS' S8ld."a .. SlPlllar. ·wo.at!=!.. b'e .resU!Ded. T~ cO-chair- .' .:. .' . :-' .' .;.
of peaceful . co-existence, they Ir.an at the invitation. of . His 0, .' m..assy "~~v:e;:'.' :;tawe h~d.':l?een.fo.'lIld,. In . Ma.t"·men~'expr~ei:Ltheir: f411 .s!li?pott~-: .'. ~tc·~. :'..
· could draw the world mto ~e.·Majesty the, Shahanshah .by pulr .... '.<0': i::. ",: .: ...": ..Q~~di:ilg that; both .s~atu~&:re-: .of-.the !i~_ti6i:J€il:lJiiity govepunent,', .. ' -~ .:.. :".. -' .,., .
abyss of another world war, m- . lish~g their photoS, . news and .KAB~ ~a,y,.~.~A:sI>O~e~l;Ilax;.:-se~lll~d':~losely.:u:d, ~.er.e· a~prcr 'headed"': .by . ~Prince..d39.U.vanfia. . , C'_:' " •• :' .
flict serious harm.to-the peoples articles ~overing the event. . o~:the ~try of.,~or~.Af-. xiI;l11\tlns·th!!·~e~.of -Karus~? Phouma.. :'. " .:. :' .. " . '...: -.. :. ~ .
'o,f .therrcll\mtries." .. . .' TJ;ie papers.." have: considered iaJIs.sa1q.: Th,!ll"sday m'or~er:; to. ·n:tint'eq'. tin.:.co~s...-: .,: : ...... ,. t·' :.Iir 'Wa'shingtOn, . 'a-c,cording·..tii"· .': '.: :., .:.' .,... ':
Speaking. at· a Kr~nilin .dinn~ . such exchang~ asusef~ forUle fUJth~·. s~~h~n". ~X!$ting: :.: , ·:···c : 'c < :: .:.c: .. .. : '. .:pPA;., th¢ ::m~..GOv.einmen( Frj':':.:' . : : ~ .~ .-' ..'
· after tpe. annu~; ~ay' l?ay q.lS- strengthening of friendly ..rela': fnendly ~relll~o.ns ..hetween,.~e ..~....He: ~~d,,-tp!'!. garme~t ';:-011 the .?ay-gay-e·its full support' to'~ '. "," <"~ , ,":. .:::
• play ot ~oviet ~tary rmght, m" tions between the twP neighbour~ .RoYa1.·qo~~,ent ..of ·.. Af~hllDJ.lr-.(sta!ue:,,lS oIl;e>re.s~blihg.·:.~:os~ ..tian :!'i'ime... ·Minist.er-: So,,!-v.aniia ::'"'..." .. '~ '., ",:,', . .'
cluding mtercon~ental, rocke.ts. ing countries.. '. . '. . . t<!Ilat¥l :the RepubU~ of..Hungary, ;:. wqrn.by:the :.horse:IP~n " .m , tlJ~: :~?q.tpn.a...1n his'·.ef!orts ·to retr~·"," ='.; ' ...' "". '.
Khr.ushchoV c .sald . the Sov~~ The daily ltelaat of Telu'an}il th.!,! Governm~~.of .~e. ~o:..coll.lt~ Inorth,~'a Jong,: g0V/n' and . ba~gy. r·Laos>J9,,·n.ofrn:al. ·cen9,itiens. '. '.' >'. .. . .:.c . ",' ..
Union silppo~ Cqb;l1l Prenuer·. its Thursday's editorial coJisider~ . t~les ha~e' de?~~ ~. ~~. thel;I" .trousers..., :...:':' .;" ... :'':'- :' :" :.'. _: ~ ':.~~ac;t~. on..:reports·: that~ left:..· '.' ,: .. :' . ". ' .. -:' .
·Castro. ". . . ed the Marshal's viSit 'an example . d1plorTl.atlc.. m·lSSlOos· .to:.:the·.'..~-. :. 'ThE': ·.sta~e -h5ls..been. f.~~~. In' w~' .prince: ·~S.o·uvamia~ '. ·Von&. ... ".:.- ,-: . "'....
. Earlier in the day, Khrushchov. of the amicable and good neigb.b- baSsy level.. ·.· . : ..~: ~ _:,- Surkh .Kot.el; ..wlj.:ere.excavatlbns: ·tbIeatetid.··fo .reSume ·civ.il· .. ·wa.,;· ..~..: . :. .' i '-.
had stood atop Lenin's tomb.in hourly relationS, betw.eeu.the . '.: . < '''. .'. "'. , : . 'are,:i~o~g onAor t~e,.p'a~.twelve: 'S\a,tes JJep~~~t.~ .$p<>kesm~ .:..-.' "'.. "",' " ~:'
'. Red Squlll'e .and. wat'Ched.· a dis- fr1eJldly and neighbo.unng coun-.- Rural :DevelopmeJ,1t .:.' : ·.years:>,' , ..:'" ';' ":' .. '.,' "RIChard',pm~ps. recaIleg ....~ c' .' ::'
play ofSovietrock,etsroll' by tries of Afghanistan. andh:an.. Ofllciai ·.Explains.··. ". : .' ': .'. :':..,.'.:.: :~~ .:.,~ ·S!JUyanDa~·.P~t?uma·in~tl!d··the:.. :J .> ~.::" .•-'
Including a new anti .. aJIq-aft Itelaat said, it is ho,ped that His. '. ..•. .., o' .... " :. :'. '::Afgha.nJ':Judg~.':"LeaY~.:...I'tince~=~me~t.-:·With him 'and ' .. " . , '~. '. .. .
!,?cket, ~ever~eforeshow.n pub-: ROyal . HighIiess and. his COIP-~: ~ealth:Proiec1s .;. ".:.:, .' · ..':.For ~Stud =To·UAB... :- '. '..ur~ed·alLbaos~ ,i6in·t6g~the,r;·ilr:...... > :-~." ,)...
lidy,' ItsexJ.st-ence ~as ,been 'parnons would take happy memo- '. KABUL.... May,-... ,2.-Fo,~~. '. " .'. y. 7..- ......' ,.:. -wprk,irig.for .peace··and unifica~9n .' '.' . . - r .
• ' ~0WIl' in Western crrcles for ties from their viSit to the rrilniiin main .health centres;.. 29 ,nixiliarj.· :" KAB~ ,~ay,· 2.~A ~-IA!Ul of the'· Countti.· .... " ". .' '.' .... :. ". " .; ~:
about ~8 months: .'. ".'. capital and· convey .. tIle best· ce~tres: and,~3 m9~e"'rPeqica1 :delegatioJl 0: ·~!lh~.Ju~es:.~ed"~""'lllie":VIiireq.··States·NuY:.i'up.>.._...:.~ /~ ".,' ..
Khrushchov. called .1t a WIcked wishes of ti).epeOple· of Iran to 'un1ts are ~ooking·after 'thE!' health·. c by. Mr:;-§llIDluddfu ;Taraki.;..a..pr!,>-. port§. ilie" Erime·. ;Ministet's. co~., :. ~ '. :..' .
fabrication" that the:e was an the Afghan nation..... '.' '. ' ·bf .the inliabit~ts.in·th~··~ent· :f~roI the Co~~~:pf.~~·and ·tI:ilc.nve:J1pproaq. ..to !Ei$OIvethe--: .. c ••• _ ., ..
agreement between him and. Pre- Another report said His Royal rural.deYelo,pment· proJects.. ·. ·:.il:d~or: to -the Jd~ry .of J~ .problems· Qt·Laos",. ·Phillip"·saili. : .~....:.. - :. '
'. sident Kennedy permitting U..S. .Highness and his party '. visited. Mr,l\bdul B~ :.Kis,Sim; .the: :tlc.e.~~e.ft.~abuli~:.:Ga.rr.o~o"st~~· .. "."We. noPe that ·all·:r,.3as. includ.~ --. :-- -'..' . ":\.,pl~eS to: fiyov:erCuba.. ·.the: Central Bank and saw .' the Dlrectbr..of.p~tistjcsinthe.Rtir.~. theJ¥~lClal,·~d le~!lby'.e: ~.mg·}ne·Pa.thet:~Lao;·WW.·sUpport'· . '.' ·· ..l ~:
The Urnted States had cont~d-Royal TreasUry Stores.' DevelopmeI!t.D.~jlaI'tmentS8ld that ,tem.ofthe ~rnteq..Ar.al:i. Rep!1b~c...J?rime M!nister·SouvanmLPhOuina.: .·1 •
ed this was agr~d. upon dunng . . every inedi~al.facilliY.~Gr: the vi!-'., '.' C 'c' ! ..... ,..' -'. ,. '.' . in 'Ui:iS difficult· lind.'.' jmpOrtant· . '"
the. 1962' Cuban cns1S' as the only' Landsl.·.de K'.",'.1'1'5'.' "0:.,,''e' lqg~rs·is provided' tree .of.eo5t:·by": ~':..d.elega~lOn·.was s.een. o~· ,a~. task.".:" .",0. ,-;" '. ~ .•. ' .. ' ,
way. for checking' on the with- these 'centres"a'nd .mobue ..Units.:· .~e·.~ort- by .~e:.Deputy:.~ '•.,' " .'. .'. ' .. .
drawal..of Soviet· rockets after '. He del:;Iared,Ulat (h~m~~~ti!iS: :ter~d h1gtJ.·ofIi?~:oHl!!'!~~: cNc :.... ";'1:~: ed:"UN'~ ,.:. :. '. :' .."" ,'.:: ..:-l ..
Castro refused to allow. ground Man In Tal·uka.n' . are,open:tD' the.;villilgers. eVery·tr::· c.,of::·.JuStic!!and ... Ch.aI:gl? '. q~-iUJgn . : . . .,..... ".. : .'- ~:' c'
checks.. . . . ' day w!ille theillixiliary on,es fuI1C:- ~Q Aff~.es,. oHhe BAR '~bass.Y:'-.; .~:. :'..:... :.... .' :' ." . :.' .. ' " ....
"rfot'.only has ther~ never Qeen T' kh P . '. tion ip a.ccordai):ce·. with· a· pr~ I' ·.p.ur~g..1~ f()ll:'m~~~ stay.~ ;;'Members AskNexi ." ,.' . .
such· an .understand~;:nor can a ar r()Vlnce'" cribed week1y.prQgr~e.. ·.···theymt;<l·~abRePtlbUc as·g~v:~ '. _ " '. . ~' :'~ _ ~.
it .be," KhrushChOVSaldm. the re- . '., . c.....·:.· ; '. 'c-;.; ~~ent!i gue~".. ~h.e..deleg.atIo~: As' '.; bIt·' ':n" '}" .. .' .'.' ..- ". -. c',~6rtof his speech given in EIl&-TAL~. May, 2.-:::-A land- ~ONnqN:.May":~,,., i:b;r'A).:--.:...., _will g.~t.·a~u.al:ntedc with·~th~·I sem __. S." ..e. ay· ._.>:...... :," ',.'.'....'.:
'.!ish by Tass. .,., .. . slide from a )llountam near· Italy:s. Pnme.·MlOlSter.· Aldo ·Moro 'UAR cIVll·~d cnmnal courts; .tPe. . -.. .... : ."'. .' , . .': .'. ..'
'The USSR Will'never reach, •an Khailan village of Takhar, pto- left· nome heredriday' upon,coR- .offices. of .the attorney.' g,ener.a!,':. U~I'l:ED'NATI()rfS,.:N~w ',York, .' ',-:.- '._ ..:' .:.'
· ilnderstanding with another' state vince .. in· north'er?: Afghanistan' .dus'ioqoflli~ .foW;-aay:·~slate:ViSit :tj)~: ~part!TIen~" of.:.preyen?Oil orI Ma~. 2, -In.I''A).~everilJN:m~m-: " ..~ - .;. .:: '..~'" .'. '. ',-"
.to the detFiment of a third coun~ on Apnl.28, has killed a Shepherd' and ·fa'lks:·witn·I3r:il'ish·.. goverri~ ..·cnmes· et~.~..... ::: ....; :' ..".' -.~ .. , ~er~ from ·I!o~-~ed· CO~~les,' ;" o' . , .:;. ',=' .:.
trY,'no matter either it is big or: . and burried.over sixtY goats, '. men.t.: lea'ders :011<:': i!l'terhaJlonal. ... c .~",,".. ':~. - .:.. ' '" ,.:. cc.". . '.' fuSlildj,ng YUgosIavi~':'and ':' C~lh :~ .... .'::.: . <:
.smalL"· . ..' . Two.. hundred fruit. and· ..shade ' problems. mcfuiling' European· 'in~ '. Th·e. ·delegat~o.n. \~i)l.::also:. viSit-. .::rriday~.: ·requested. that: t1ie.' n~ ·..c",· : .' --:- , -':' .
Algerian President Ahmed Ben trees have also been destroyed.and tegrahon' "'force '., p'Jjnne.d· riA:rb. Uie edlieati~nal- <l?d,cul~u.tal. ms" .GeneraI. Assembly.be .postljlQned :,~ :., ".:, ",:" ; .' <.
· Bella' was thefeat~red guest· at . about· 100 acres of land have been· .multilaterai fc>r_i;e' and :the. e~!us:;"t!tutiOhs·0f' Cair~,..:.: s~~·t:he· 'f.ro~.· S~pte.mber J6 ·..rfovember: ".;" .. ' ~ ~=.'.,; ". "
· the May Day 'parade and. th·!'! din- covered witl.'! rocks.' . . . crisis:." .' ':'" .:.. ". ' .....:. . . ......<, Al-Azh:ar UniversifY·. ' .. ~< . .·c~. tlii~. y~~ Decaus~. qf: the Jifty-na":: .; ". . :. .' ~ . ~
rter later 'at ·Which ...Khrushchov A delegation from the 'Tlikhiir . .'. .:.. '......: . '. '. . . . ... .... ,: "...... ' '. ...... tion. non-~gned·:·. sui:ilpli.t':cOnie,.- ....:' ''','.. - ,.
sJ?Oke, l,a-st year .the guest . was provincial centre' is studyllig the"l ~Ie''w':Yo'r'k..F: ,i,:' PO~S..·t 'g':":e'- S·I·...o··'m'p".~:-re:nc~ctO'b~h¢J.~}n,,£ajr~ iii ,Oct~ ~. ~<:< :.>':' .;'.'-
FIdel· Castro.. . . losses. . ·1'IIIIIIl -" .. 01..·... a. .c·· b.er~ . ' .. ,. ,.' : -. ." '., . . ..' .
. ·~h:~~~1t~·t~~t\~~ IT~~~; '.,\On···~Sale~·:'I.~·:;Kabuf:S-'-:I~da~·.:~~:·::·:-.· ie~~t~~~v~~f~~~~~:al:: ::~.;./.: ': .~.. '~' :-: .
. ' supp6rtmg the.. five·cond1tlons. Wakhshak Landslide I '.' '.. '..:.: _ T· ' l!.'1J1ant, ..mad:.nQ.m~tiQnoft:h!'! .: <'~ <.• : •
Cuban PtemiJ: Fidel Castro . ~d- M'O\1ement 8to s . . ......,...... . c.;' ". :-.->. )": ' ::-.: :·.'K.AB.UL,~.Mayi.~'~'_" U.S,. p'resld~ntial. elec4Ons.:; due' in.:. ' ">-'~. '~"".
· vanc~d as slogans safeg~ard~ BAGHLAN' M ~-T.h . 'S'~AY" ~y 3,.Ji1:ukS:-th~-:tirSt. d~Y·.o~ ~re-:f9r: ~he new Af~ ',:' ~ovember.. : . ','. . ···c;,,·< . :~: ..' _, !., ..~~.. :..'~~'
the Il.'\depen.den·ce, secur1ty and .. . f h' hili' t. W:k~s~':... gban' Stamp :comm.emorating> the. <WlJrld!s ~airiJ;l.· N'e.w"· .t!:',Thant~~~all tiR. IIlem-:;. "- ':": .. ' .
: peace of t?e Cuban people." ~ent .0. t e .•. a. .' .·.:yoik " ';."< ':' :~." .:c _', ", '::". ,'.:'. : .. :;~.,- __ .•..bers;ior:.~~rr,~pmlOn,oJI.the-sug~ ". <'_
The SovIet. leader dId. 'not ela- vIl~age 10 Dahria-Gh011!Y area, ,.... ''''..' .' . " ," _. " '..' :.. :' g,est1on :. .:.... ...,,, ~'.' '.
'borate' 011 these ·conditions. "rfow .WhICh had' begun: April 25" has ·'~his 'lS ·the· •..second .,!? .th~· new· : "'.' '. '-. . . . .. : . '. lt is: Il'p!' doubted here, .how-ev'er;·-: " .. .;:.' ..
· . in theU~itedStates they raise a stopped since Wednesday morning ~erIes'of coI!J!il~pratt~¢. ~taIPl?.s:·.: :: that: thE! .·postPonement ·~"be.. :.... .:~.,
'. big nqise in.cQlU)ection with the at. a dIstance of. 300 metres from· lSS~ed .. und~r. th7' new: llhjl~t~li.c'" "~. gianted. '!-!ld· .."Novein1:ler,:teri- 'is .' .. : ., ; '.' '.:. . ~'"
, . intrusion' ·of American recon- Daryna-Ghoury nver.· .' . ,p?.!icy·oI.Afghan,istan. It ~~ ~t:1- , .' ,tho~hn6 be' fll:e qaie- of'tl1e. ope-' ',: ..-:" -. .
naisSance airplanes into the' air . A Bakhtar repOrt s~yS' that: gma.lly .:schedU.el!i ..f9r .~eleasl!'·'· .. ning- ·.t?f,tlie:..O:eriera!-,: '~mbly's .' ..:" '".....
space of.Cuba,!' Khrushchov said. raSIde from the destruction. of 11: f\pril:.~.liut:!>e(!a~:.of:.ad~l~·.. . ~~h' .sesStqn.. :-'..: : .. ".~. '_. -.' '. ';'.
"Tbey try there·to find some sort of d.wellmgs, whl<;h was reported m. rece.r~1Ilg'.!li!!:stamps.frl?ID .the : :'. . The fact that· Cuoa'.Sigiied th.e"· .':'
of grounds for: these flights and i earlIer, the landslide has done no pnnter mVI~a, ·th!! ~;;t .-dayof.: . '. ..:, letter t~.1! ''I}1~t :ili·the·.:liew:of '..: '.. .': ;' .
even: refer to the fact that ai-I other damage. ,,: 1ssue was.. postponed.:until. tOIilor-, . ".. observ,ers ind1cates that (:u.ba.vvjll ."~.: _
legedly there is .some sort of uno' . .' row. . ..-., . .. ... ':-:": .:'.. . no~.onl:Y' ~::.:"'represent~ 'at, ~e.· ': -
derstililding between' the So- . .' . ..' . '.: ,...... '-.' :.,:': ,: ....C!l~o:.::;IpIl.mlt..bl,lLthat .in~fact:·." ..,.
viet Unionand,the United States . TOKYO, May 2: (DPA).-:-An. ' The .w~.rI~ ~ .. F'l~r. st~p ·~ ..m ..8 . _ . .' .Premler 'FI~~l':CastiQ'.will.traveL '.. e '. -
..in connection with that. "This, of un9fficral PaklStam. d.~legation ,Single .d~.a~tl0Il::of :Af•.6·~~. .' .......: .,'" . ':. ..'; .-:,,;.~ t6~airo,.. · .... ~ :'. . ;'. .:":" ,,;;.~,'-
· .course,is a wicked fabrication." led ·by f?r~er Paklstam. govern~. the,:bnlli~t colout;s of.Afg~~.\ ,qene.p~I Po~st" gffif;e!.,~~g r~. , .' •..., . " .,.... .' '. '. '. ~~ 0" . ,. ": -
. KlirilSbchoy warned that. he ment MInister.. Khawa]a Sh.a~- . tan: IWd, gr~n,.c.~ ..J:i:~al:~.!e.a~.•. 'gular)iC!l~r:s CQ~en(!mg: a~: 9 30m. ".KAB.uL.•'M~y, .-2::""',I'W'00 .villag~.·" ..··.-·.. ':.:.' -.'
\i{6uldnot deal with the' .United buddm .ended a .,.thre~·da~ VISIt. turlO~ .:he,·nati0!.lal: ~ag AOO.~.-the .SunQ~Y. :::. :.:' "--c. '.> ;: '.scli.ools fo,I" boys hav¢ '.1:iee~·opeli'..·..... :. ,.';- ~:: .. " -:.
States. over :theheads cif .small . here Fnday dunng .. whICh.. the .. s~bol. of the. Wqrlas·F~r; c ::'"There.15 .norestnctlo~,.on .:the. ".~ at ·'Q01-Sabzf·-and ..Khwaja-''': ,.- ~ : . . .
· '. t" .' . ·th t .. ht .dele!iatlOn was recelwd by Pnme-. Full. sheets. .pla~' .blocks, :3!Jd !1um!J.eF..of;stamps purclias.ed and', Angoor villages in th "'-.·d R 1. . :···.·c·
coun nes .m a way a m1g . MInIster Hay'at Ikeda d F .' I "t· '. b' ch ed' .' . . .. , "al" . ed . ..... . " . . e <.II lll'a .
· ...'.... .': .' ' 0 '. a.n .<:>r-: SlOg e· ~ amIJ:s".~an·. e pur .. as .. ~!l':' no 'S~I . pro.c .9I"f! :or, -im;Jenti- Devetopment'.·. Project in ..'r,o ar' -c.'· ".,' ~.
(Contd. on page 4) 'eIgn MlOIster lVCasayosh1 Oh1ra, .the. p'.h!lat~!iC:·:Sales. Offic,e .at' the,.!. !jcati'()n"'carch:s n!!eded.·· " '. '._ .DistrIct:' ~ .,,, ". . .:. g ;"" .'. > .
. .. .c,. . ..,' . '--. .. C' -: • .' • • • :." ••, "...' • • --. .. ...: _ .. ,?'f ..
- ".-. ','.:"-:-. ~ _. -"~-~~ -.' '-~'.' =-'~ •.. _--~
• .. • - -~. • - -- .~"'- - ?:::.= - ~. -'~ • '-. -. - - - - ~ - :::.. :."••
'.~ ".- .. >:,.:/:: ..~::_.. ". __ ....~'.. _~- ._,,_._.~'-- - -. -.. -·-i:>-~~..... -. ~':.'.~: -. -"> _:2"'~_':' ..;.-
-. -. . -" ".- -~ :-. -~ "... ~
..." .. . -.. ~-_. : -. : - --... _.- -'".. ~. - :--.~. ';.:-.- -'. .".---. ; - • • - ~:.- ::;-:.- •• ' : ;,,-'- - -+ :.- • ~.:.-:- - -' - :-•• - .:: -- •
-~ ~ - ." -:.'-:--:
l,.' • _.
-. '.' .
· Yesterday MaX· +23 p ..
'l,Wnjmum' .'. +6C.
Suit'· riSeS. tomorrow .at s.:12 am..
: Sun' setS today .at 6-48 p.m.'
: '. TomOrrow'•. OGdook:
·.Clear.·· .;" .
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.::'. .':~W.ASiliNG'rON;MaY~ ~ '(AP)..:...:. :
'., . . l~e Umted '::;tates·. ·~Ublicly.a~ " -.
. '. . .,,:,;' - ,.: : .. .::. ": '.:" .:' .~ ,~. :- _'.' .... '. "~ _ clared Its. opposition: FiidaY to c ...
KabuL's airline representa- teT.:LujtharlSa. ~anaper. fOT . '. '1teWsp~peT ·eltitoTs. membe.TS '. -'. tne ·sale·of·.'lOCtlmotives to. Cuba: .':.
tj.on gTew to nine this week . ITa~ ani:( .Afghamstan;-. 'A1TS:-' :~ . of· the .dip~matic' corPs,"'aiid.':·'" . '.': by. ~y. ~ountry ·irlend,.ly.. to-:the, .' '.'
with the inauguTation oLthe Daubenjeld;"¥T: .~bd1Ll,.WaJiab,.- TepTesirr,tatilles-fTOin.,otlier'aii0: . , . Um!.ed· S.tates.' A·spoJrei;mim.silid.··' ,
Lufthansa agent. E.rnst W. . . .TaTZl. 'Presiden.t. or the_.,Af- - "lines.. ..,.,.... :: ...- 'Amen.can'~· 0llpOSltJ.()n· had been. _..'





Td.MOltmarm. AmQ"li:ss.~ , ,.a~,planes· m ·KaJ)uLjor.. the. .' .~ta~ .D:part$eI!t.~-PressUi:licer .
t Tew a large reception for , T.O. the.lederal ~J?UbL1C .<~esem;·but the.··¥W:agenc1l- ,.., ..... ,~d'l:B~ps told·a·:·-nev.'S':· ... : .,:
I some 25G persons at Hotel . of, Germanll; Mrs...TaTn;. MT.·- m·ShaT-e-'nau·wiU_take book- '. ".co.I1ference the'. ::lJnitea .States is ". '.' . ' '
\
Kabul ThuTsday evening.. . Daubenfeld; ~nd Mr~, ~a1teT:_ .. illgs" and.: aTr~~' JOT:·P~: .. ': :m~' an. in.creased~etI~ri.~ get... .:' f
. .._ ..: ,':' ." ". '. geTS: to' ',US!! alTunes sennng;:' .. ·· .. , ,. allied .~d frlendly-. countries to ":. '., .. -,
Among those )Tesent are'" Oth~7T~ng pa~:l.n the: ~ . th~.K:a~ul·aiJjlort·. to- 'meet:· :...•{_den?: tz:aae:to-Cuba;'He)aid tl;tis" '~"'.~
shown m the. Plc,tuTe above.' :eceptw.n md~ea1ng~ari.k:: :~nneet11lg "Lu!than:ia' .fiigTitS ':-, ' .': " was..~~ dox:e , thipugh" mplo- '. -:-,<' '., .:.
fTom left to nght, A.G. Wal. lng:g~11Ie11t ·:o~ls.. '. m_TeR.Tan }~tld. Oth!T cities.:' '._', _ .. ) .m~tic- .tal:k.s. WIth .forergn. officials',' :. >- .• :",
~__-..--..-,.--'-_.,-,-.~='C'-'-""''':',.;'_-''''''''''':-'.. . '. _ '_ . : .... ~ ..,.: apd· ~o~ pJililic . speeches' by .
Afghan ···Fruit :And··:~··.:,V~ehl.ble·:.;:·:: ~QurceS~.:::·: U'~~P~~~':~~_~~', .> ..
. . . . '.' B .' ;\lai :uul .-'. '. '. . .... ',,' , '" abollt a· report, that, France 1la'd - ."Afghanistan abounds.In vege- '.: .. ~. , . .v:., . . "-~': ..·frwt5. coupled ~th..nuts.m:J956 ., ·agreed tp.':sell'IOeOmotives 'to.'ihe".
table products and these are mahy people. of' agrIcultural ~.. 51.··ll w~ ded.uet the tonDage,.Clf '-government· of Plime Minist· -' =
grown nearly in every corner 'of 'pulatioil,:.·an.d· in 'the ",meantime' nu~ .which w~ not-,b<~come..more .FjdeI. Castro:'" ~.' '. _," ..... er :
our country for local co~P- cori~ibute to .the ~e"en,:e. o~.<~e :~, tPr.ee t~ns. the. rest.: Will. be.; :. Britain Sold buses' to- .6~ba ear~ "
tlOn and. COnstitute ~ very Slj.-l- stat,e; too. ,-,.' ", .;:-.:, .~. ,,: .freSh_. and dried~~ts. T~e-,~ta!;· .ller .this "·inon~ and F-nmce Sold
nificant part of the. diet of· t,he.. -Discre~cy.·.betw~n·FI~", q~estlon to ?e ~"""'el'~,..~y the. trucks: ~tI'o,has'beezi·trying.to :co~on PE?ple. If the gr~~ .of The surye~~ 'of .l>r~gress '(19,61- .~try 9f~lCiJltur~.: ,~that buy, !riillSpo~ijori eq\lipment iri·. . ",' ".- ,:_.
vegetables 15 regulated on SClen- 1962) states. m· pne. place,: that: wpY.,.a,:t~get that, yre ,liav:e .. al- 'both' couiltrfes.· '. '- .,' -.',' ' . ,. ,
tillc lines, they can increase the fruit P~9dli~tioilrnore th<i.!l ~o~IiI~' r,:adY, reaChe,d ·.h~- ~~ ·fu{oo':<l!i.' '. 'T'havE:P'f: .any iDformatioD' io- - ":. .', '
nutntlOnal value of the food of ed durmg·~ .•Plail.penod;·:aga,mst . ~e tar~et of. the fiftIi :v:e~.Of our . corifir'm 'or' knock': down that
our masses, which is .·t present an ~area. increase. ~f·"20·~%.-.WIiile· .FIrs: Five:-Ye~,·Plan? < : '? '.' ~rf!,· _:P~jlS. sa1d:·::"We. .hi:;.., ,.
very poor.. productlon' of .frwt's m the. fust.· . ~ Flve.Ye;u:. rJan,· "- received a number ot indications'
Fruit Production.. '. -:¥ear of ·the.· ·Plan .1956/.-57 ·w~. '.' The S~e~. of. Progr.ess (~96~1 '..in.. the; laSt several months·· that -
As far as fruits are concerned, 284,QOO .. tons ··and iIdhe'.last .'year-. 19,62), ,clanns; an ~e..ase·of, a )tt- CuoailS. were,: t;rY4lg to. 'pUrchase .' .
their growth is b~ gradually' cif '. tlie : ~ra:n . 1960/6~· ~'. was' :t~e more.th~ 5 .7."<1' m-'the. ,ar~~' locomotives:.' This, 'refl~is .critical.. - ".
developed on better lines and the 305,000 tons: an .increase .. Of only , an~ .,: product~on.,:of> .v.eg~tabl~ conditionS' in the' Cuban I1mway
aI'ea is being gradually extended· '23 ro" .And itS' areas iri ·the· :fi£st. wher~as. ~e. same ~k-~"l1;s ap-, system:. In late 1963 Cuban official.·'" ,-:
With the extension 'of market for yeaI' was 5O.hectares and .j!JIIlped·· 'penduc' ·ta~!~s 'sho~ that-. ·the. :·s6urce.s....estinlat'ed 'that orili 'one ',." .~..
it. . . '. to .60 !'i.eetal'eS· in ·the fifth year of'. fresh~and'dii;d veg~table-.produ~ fourth' IO'cQmotiv~s o~ating"in' _.. . .
We, at presen;.· produce such a . the Plan an-inqease of'oDIr 9 rD.:· ~0~:.,ill·J9~7t)8..(f\gtirt;!S.fo: 195?l. 1959 were still useable.·-·'·:'-' ...,".
huge quantity of fruitS ,in our . The reasrin.,for thiS·.'disCtepaIiey·- "51'nQ~ a,vililable)·v.:as l,~·~·tons . " .. " . . ". -
country that if fruit industry is may· be. overloolili1g .of details-,i.il . a,nd.ill 1961/62.; Jt .d~d1e.a. to· .. ··We are o'PPOSeJ} to . -CaStro re.. :: . -: .. ' '. "'"
properly and scientificallY deve- 'writing. , .... : .: .:":,: "'_'.: : .68.0 to~. Wh~e~1S:th~ m~~of:, ':c.e~'?ng· .. ';I?coni_otiVe5'c. ~hiCli .ai~' '. >". ..'
'loped'in Afghanistan, we can . Taqeb for ~poris:'.. m.or~Jthan.50r'?·, ' .... :.'" <;ntlcaI·to.th:e.CUban ',economy' '.
earn foreign exchange worth mil- The Ministri of··~lariniI!g·s~s. . Ontr.. can_ guess- ~. : pr.o~l.>le, .-anl]' we have' .Iil~de.:our ' Views : --:,
lions of afghanis evers year by that··the target· fei.the· yt:ar!Y .ex-·:- way ,of.~ow th~ . ¥epanCles, '!moWn'o!1 thiS'·~at;tei' 't(} friendly .~: ... ::'
exporting dried arid canned fruits. pOrt of ~1,ir-fresh .and"dried~fF4its. creepe~.:m. our Statisticar·w~:k;· ·governments:· . - ..... '.' .... :'.,
We annually produce 305,000 tons sliould be 55;000. tpns... w.ne~er, bu~ th~re 15 every. pOpe ~,yn.~ ., - "
of fruits ~d their export earnS we have ·hit'thiS..target:er. ·not.~ ~e p~ag~ of, tiIIi~. ~e :Will-gam., .. . '< '-'. .' . - .'
us about one-third 'of the total. not kil().,yn. .to;,me,' but so,-much 15":. expen~c~ .~~. }e,arn ~.._co~e<;t -'., Free EXchange .itateS : . '.
foreign exchange ~of the country, illusti'a~~': in. the ....Surv~y,· of .~e~hocl- of ~a.ngmg' .~ur sta,,~-.. . - ,.: ..",,,....,. ':~
In our own 'country, fruits cons- . Progress' (1961.1gy2J. .i~ '~ato caI~ tables. fel;l:.b1: .ne.a~_ Of di1Ier~ .At}n Afr~,. !'ayk ,;.. -
titute a good part of the, diet, AfghaniStan:.· Was":.~!!XPO.rti!1iL_,ent.: figw;e~...~elivered ~y our' -." .'~" ".', .,~ ;_.









































































3.00-3.30 pm.' AST 15225 . kC1 =
'19 m band..
U. _bah l'ropamme:
3.30-4.00 . p.m. AST. 15125 kcs=
. , 190 m band. ' .
'Unly procramme:
6.0Q-6..30 p.m. ·AST . 4775 kcs=
. m band. .. . '
I U. _bah ProlraauDe:
:6:30-7.00 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
m· bimd,
~g.1 'II! l'iol'ftDlJDe: ,
·1O.OO-lO.3/) p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
, 62 m band. I
t\1'aInc PrIIInDUDe: .
1<}',30:-11.00 p.m. AST : 11735 kcs= 1.•
25 m band.. -, ,.
Genoaa~:' .
11:00-11:30 p.m.' AS-T 15225 kcs= I
]g'm band,
FreDCh~~ .
11,30-12.00 .. midnight 15225 kcs=
'. III .' ... iil .. &1' ",iii 7 n ..
'The Programmes include n.ews,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Mustc
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m, classical
and light programmes' Friday'l
l:.OO-1.45 p.m. light programme
Tu~aay, 5.00-5.30 pm. popular "
tunes Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po- I


















May 2, (Reuter).'-T"!enty ·,seven
people were" injured when ·two
passenger' trirlns 'rollided" near


















BA:::~i:II. i'. ·T()·'·.' Build':. ~Paris.Washi,.~·g-ton .'0 0 Brid~e '__":_" .~~ ..'GIaDc;:e.~ ..
S;,uaDUddin. Kuehkakl [ .. ,Germany and the ~rmans will By: ~. Herre political aims of the Federal Re- .' .. .,': '. .'
; .uIter I ·have ·to'.1lll<l a,_way 01 commg' to '.' pUblic. They, ~.. have been ~hursdaY's.IslalUn its e'ditorfal
'. •. Kbull terms, wHn :' .F'renCll .Presraent, . necine wars between -two- neigh- snocked by French recognition of urged; the' Kabul Municipal COr-: .
Addresa,-j. . . ~narles d~ G~ulie .and his poli- .-bollIipg countries,. ~ .s~i1l too the People's -China and. the break poralio.n.. to 'p~~. i~ 'p,rogram-
joy Sbeer-3, .' < • '., Cles.. ~upernClal observers 01. ~e nVld, iIDd ,ih~ recogmtion that wIth FormUsa. . m~ ~f work f0J!.~. ,,.;remginlng
,Kabul. ~f~aIl1S4taD '.' . scene. mrlo~ belieVe.to have <115- . both states,' living n.ext to. each.~" . ' . . . . Part. o~ .~e,:ye~. : Nomililly-tbe.
r T.p.le~~a?hic Ad~res;:.- . cQvered tnat,'. !he tall· aild un- other in a Europe' that has become.t._ A purelY .negatl,:-e .cntlClSIIl of, mUU1CIPalitt,e~... m91udiDg .the· Ka--.
. T~~ .Kabul. ': .bendIng.. ligure. of' the::. French ~aller, are dependent. on ea~:Fre1ich forelgIl polky,. of· <:o~e~ bill. ,Co~r;ltion .'used. ·to- publish .I Telephones,-.. '. :~ . "pJ'es.ld~t had. sep¥ated G~an . other, is to ,strong.. Franc~~"''Qoes not serve the .German m- ~en- progr~eof werk WIoca1
. 2i:f '[[4,E~"dO~ ! ,ilOlitJ.ClilflS . mto· .:two . distmct and the United States;. European1' terests either. It would be doublY .' PlIpen, lIIld' ~ugll. :the..BAIditii:
"2.. '~". .. t ...groups: .·the '·Gaullist.s". on the linification and :the . Atlantic aI- ~.,$rong for Germany not to·fullill New~ Agency•. It is both, useAi.J.~r:=~tea: -..:' one ·hand· and' the.· "Atlaritic'~ liancE-"-these are the. pillars on .'the frie~dShiptreaty with·France, and, mt~r!!5tJng·fat the pUblic to
Y IY I\f 250". eroup on.- the'.o~er. :·These _ob- Which the foreign policY of the: as some Geiman voices have been ~ow as .to what. the ,MtinfclP8Uti
ear '., . .Ai't50' . sen::ers'have"saId that alLparties' Federal·Republic.rests, Of course,· recommending. First of all, by 15 up to.. -: . ". '..H~~~~8fly.. ::: ·/4.1.·SO·: .were affected bY'tl$ ·d~v.isi?n, this is .not 'sa~ ·that all' Ger-': sucli a c,oll1'se of act\oJ?- 'Germany . The .E(~ito~ial·po~ted.out that
&! ~REIGN " . . . above· all; however•. the ChrlStiaIi mans ap~rove of the current East- w~uld gIve up a posltlve launch~ .tw.o.. factors iie~rmlDing: the· llctt-
Yearly .j. . $ 16: ... pemoca~c.Um~n:a,n9 the. Chris- W~t pollcy of, tlie,Vnited-States.~ ing point ~or'effeorts to·shape VI ties of ll;lunlciPality.·First of
Half Yearly ". $' 8' . tia.n: SO.CIal Umon; ..·the twm .par- Nelth:r dot;s It D;Iean that ~e: conditions' ill ElI1'0~ and .the At- co~, .the. bUdget~ In this conn-
. QuarterlY. . .... ', $ ~6 t:~ ·:M!ich.have"borne the r:espon- . self-~ed Ideas ·o.f the French.: lantic partnership 10 a way saCs- ectlOn the paper said·sin~ the re-
Subscription fr,om' abroad' osib~ty. ot: .government. In.;he Pre~ldent are unanImously accept- factory to all partners, SeCon~, :~. bugget. of, ~e;: ~fpQration
will be a:j:Cepted hy cheques' ..·;Ji'ederal ·Repu~lic .ever smce' the ed. m. ~n:n~y,. 'Yet.. the friend~ General de Gaulle would .have a c:m m no way cope ·with .the pres-' ."
of 10eal currency tit the 'oni-' .latter:. was cr~ated ill 1949" 1t has Ship .which.·links Germahy with.' free handcto seek.: other. partn!!I'S. smg:needs· of the city, the govern-
Cial dollai' excbanie ·rate.· "bee~ ..sald th,at. ;the "Atlantic" the western states today. demands,· He might well.find thein in Eas- ment ~as been riffering: moral and .
" Printed 4t:- , . . ~.o.up. was .x.elYIng;,on, the. ~lo- and permits, an .open' discussion tern Europe; concerted action bet- ~atenal.sUppOrt· to t4e corpora- .' .
GovenuneD.l.PriJltilll. B'oue- ',. :s~n .. 'powers and ~ advocating. of the differe1ices of .opinion. :. ween Paris.' and ' Warsaw, for tlOn. -.'
_~.:...' . mam~enance il~ .the NATO, ~d' ..E~West l>faloilge '. /3> example, belongs to the tradition .. 'K'~BU'L :',' ·TIM.ES' thilt It was bemg led by: Fore.tgD:" The dialogue between Washi~of" classic French .diplomacy . Th'e secOIid f~cfor 'is the aet~iu - .,ft ' . NliniSl~ Cier~d' Shrueder. " Tne . ton ana Moscow, for' ex~Ple,~·.,which de Gaulle h~ in effect, r.e,· needs 'Of. the'city. This, the paper'- .
I . "Ga~ts'.'. on,·the oth~r .. hand; b~(ng f911owed'~ West Getma:ii.Y::-Vived. 'If B9~ were 1? act.~ainst said; 'h~ been ·pOin.ted .out ·time ..
MAY 2, .1964 are saId 't? rotend purs~ a dif- WIth. z.mx~ feeling...To the·1!Xtent de Gaulle, It would be Just as ..and again by the presS and news- .
Furtheri' PopuIaraZmg .ferentpolicy together: WI.Ql France that It' aImS at maintenan~e' 'of .dam~ to· the German 'inter- . papers' and it is hoped: that cor- .' '.
"j. D:"~:.' and to be .lreaded·, by former world peace, ~Iiis 'dialogue 'is in . ests as if Boun were to stand up poration would firil:i many useful ..
t·.· I\4U1o· . : .. ' . Chancell~~ Konrad ·A.denau~•.ex:-" th~ very own illt~est of .the ~- against America .The . F~eral suggestions among $ese writings·,
A number of steps· ?-~ve geen Defence. Minister·· Franz-Jo~ mans, who '!1'e still sUffenng f!om .Government, therefore, 15 not that cane be incorPorated in its
taken dunrW the past ..yea.rs ~~, S~auss an~ .former",F.0r~ Mi- the consequences of.the.last ~ax ,prepared to let itself' be man- ··programme.:of· work this year .
develop .a~d .1mpr?ve: radi9· ~ter Helnn~.,:'(on-Br:en~o, ~ WhD would ·be· the fust jvic-. :oeuvred into a position of ~aving However, tpe editorial. siJigled
commURlCatlon thr:oughout .:!he '.' TW~.. ~o1itlCllUl Groups .. . tuns 'o} a new one. f!ut th:y,~ to ~oose between Pans ,and out two ileeds <if .the City, which
country.' . Through th~· asSlSt- . This. div.1Slon of G~.an po~ti-. krio:,," that a real ~rel~at;on! of -Washington. The Federal ~?ub-. deserve' priority, they' are .p~
. tance offered by th~. Fe-. "Clans,~to :two group 15 Ii. terrible teIlSlons 15 o.nly poSSIble if:~ lic can only be defended Jomtly Cllrement, of drinking water 'lind .
deral Republic of .. Germany slID.Pli!i,cauon,:and It',be~omes by cause o.~ ten5lO.n. are r~ov~ with France and the ·United the improvement of'city·streets. ,.
Radio Afghimlstan is now' busy. no means any, more true Qy. the The ?ew military strateg:l! of States. The .reform of NATO. As regilrd· the 'fiist tbe editoruil··· .
. I., d ".fact ·that s,tatements. to .this ef- th: Umted States. too, is.n~- which will have to be .undertaken, expres,sed. optimism and.' r~, .
N:lsta1!illg .new ~ ,powerful. fect· a,re be)llg made by 'people annnously approved of inl'iite is not possible against de'Gaulle, the'rate at which the i 'Playing..transrrutter~, which ;-'111. co~}- .• wno the~elv.e~ b<i-ve' b~en in. the Fed.etal !l-epublic of' Germarij. ftt but only with him. It is a diffi-. activi~ies are going'on k~e.calli­
derably lu:prove- .radio. _recep-. habit. at· accusIng" .then- ?Ppo- ~ stressIng the. role of. cony~- cuI; but vital task of Gefn.1an tal. It .suggested ·that the Shah
tlon ill all :corn:rs.-of the coun- I?-en.~" ~~ bemg 'Slmplificateurs bonal. defenc.e 1Il,' Europe... Y' foreign policy to endeavour bwld-. Shaheed l1Jld Jamal' Mallia . reSi-.
'try and aJ~.o, Will carry the .Nernbles ...~he reali~ 15 different. Danger . To .:NATO ! . .ing. a. birdge between Paris and dential: at:eas shoUld be: giVen
VOlce of Afgharustan ill r~mote. 0 r:~ponsl~le. politlcan m .Ger- For this reason-and not: for Washington. first pnorlty. Some of the- streets
corners of the' world in a. betteJ;' .many quesgo~e aJ.liance bet- the' negatlve re'aso~ asctib.ed to (From Deutche KOrre&lM>ndem:). in Mirwliis Ma~dan, .Slulh ShaMed
way. ;een ~e .. 111 '. States and the ·them-"-SOme .-German .politicans . . and lariial MlilJia become terrible' .
We need. not to emphaSise - ~eral --Republic.. and. no-one. nave . .welcomed . .the .Fi~ch .~ ~e.water ~e. and are badly .
that. taking' in. view··the··social .:x:tseJ1ato/~1~o~ p~tec~ve atom, bomb. These' Gein¥ws; USA Expresses Concem - .m. ~eeii of'pavmg and or mecad~'
conditions of ..oill- nation, : at D.em~ctats°have' 'aJ.:""~ oPt~: WMt' are called' "Gaullists'.'.. Over Iteports Pathet Lao' ~Ifpr~·coJ:porathtionP-di:t .
t
..J: . th 'b . t d NATO' _,<.' .' oy ,nerr . opponents 'are nt1-· 10 . , . '" ~anpne, e e . 1·
presen raU'}o ,IS .e es . an . ' and..,..,.e ~~al. Democra~ principle opposed to the for-' Will ReSume FighHna-, saId-ill conclu,siOlli unduE!'criticfStn
most eff-ectwe· medium of. mass- after years of vacilliltlop, ate by 'Policy of the .French -''''ef~f' ~AD) normally' levelled ·at Mui:I.iciftft"ty' :~ ... thi' . 't now alsO f.. ll·; rung this -. <.:.Ul 0 WASHINGTON May 2, - - . ill b ~ .'
...comrnunlca~IOn ill' S'coun ry... ' .. "_ ~. suppo . state. They ragard it as a' sIili- Th US S ~ artment t act- w .e minimised; becatise 'the :
May.be tnere will-come.a time -:policy..The :~ur!ty-of the Fede- able instrument to lend weiiht. de ·th· shtate .p . Fr'da~ to people will be Content to see that'.
when' ne:vspa,pe!' \vill .occupy:. f~ ~epublic de~ends upon the At- not .only to .French, bl!-t''also to' :e~~s thaf~:mc~~~t-led the ann~imce(rprOgt:ammeis 'im-
tQe first ·pla~.e'ctm0ng mass com- 5U·nes~o=:u.tY.' ; .All~ pre- s.pecitically .. -Eu,ropean. interests,. Pathet-Lao will resume full-scale plemented. " ,,' :
mUD;lcatlOIi'media; ·but for. a "unPJ:rstanding ~~ Iela:ns .ilI1d and.,~ a· means to pr~vent a. pas- civil war in Laos by May 9 if the
long nme r--~' hav.e 'to, -exe~t.,W.ashington. S~:n .~entius ~'~t,d sl.bIe agreemeI!-t between the two tangled government situation is f 'Yesterdays !slab carried' a'note
'gre.at effor.ts m order to· ip!OFIIl' all J;espoIlSl'ble' 'politiCl'an' m' :'-'6Get_ EbIguroworld powers .on the. baCk of 'not resolved,.. ' . rom' the editor advising peojile'pe, and espeClall t th to observe certain . courtesies m
and enlighten' ilur . ~C?ple .many perforce belong'to the' "At- p . f Germ .~ a. ~E~ .' . . '. ?ar.tiE!s'The· hOsts, it .said.' should
through radio. . :-: lantic" -groU,P. . ,'. . 'the::: ,.0 . ~Y. et, bee. . Th1! IIlllitary s~tuatlon was .re- illYlte oilly. as' many people as he
WhiLe ejffo~ts have' 'been 'Friendship WI·th France '. . ftr~aullists are at the e ported qUIet for the tIme bems· h
.' . ." >' . tune 4=> "AtlantiClSts"· the ~ ." alis Pr' Minister' or s e can comfortl!bb' cope .with
ma?-e ,to unprove·. :radIO com- h' On. the other ',h~d, there· is also seen the danger' w~Jve ;hile neu~h ~ :~ to hold and the guests should not thirik
munication :m the country it is ardlZ .a German who ~ not .re- Gaullist nolicy tori conseqUn~-'lya ouvannt : ag w?th hisa. s half brother that ~ould discoriifort or ·inco....-
. '. . cOgI).lSed :the 'nee ·t"· f ,,'-- '. K ,. ,..... a mee m I -. ' ' th h ' ..."essen~lal -th'?t we should $e,e and 'las' -- ~endshi". o. u: w appli~, would represent: :to ~he Prince Souphanouvong, leader of ve~ence e ost:. Some people
that the ffi?-JQnty. of .our .popu- Fr' T~ . p .WIth coheSIon of NATO and the foreign the Pathet~Lao forces. are m the habbit of making .phone' .
lation can "i purchase receiver' anee. _e .memory of, the.mter- . .~a~ and,.v~rbal .demands ,to be
sets o~ be ~ble to'at least.near DO· :.: PRJ.CES .D.·EFY· .·CO·M p'ETITIO'-'J'. ." :l:ir~~tsn:~e ~~.~d~t/VO~d'ed lit
. the vOIce of RadIO Afgharustan' --" - . . . . .' . I~
through public .receivers.·cTo·,do ' : The rough wind. of <:qtnpeti- .:-"We.eding 'out the parasites",
this. it. is Hme that low price tUJn !Flows·on·.most consumer- the rion-organislid !XlnsUI)lers an.d . ." was the caption of'the editOrial.
'receivers should be' imported. gd'God, markets. T40se. of the pro- ·savers will-as so often-foot the 10 retaIl tra~~, ·too, m~ com- carried by the Daily AIiis of Fri-
. , ucers and ·traders .who· cannot b 11 " ' petltive wars are. beJJ;lg w~ed day.. If YQU hav.e .taken a walk'm .
. ~r. 'If posslple, tbese rec~lveJ;.s . ~oli:l' their'OWn'in this cut-throat" lIn' those branches' of.' industry at present: New forms of distrl- . a big :garden youmay have.notic-
should ..be .a"sem,bled 10c.allY.In . struggle' for the ,favours of cust<i- that are known' to .pe."near eon- butlOn .and operatIOn, sup~~;: ed gardeners, weedi~g out· the
order to still ·lower~their' cpst. mers by:offering both low prices swnption" there is 'no 'lack 'of kets,· discount-shops, and ratio harmful plants from flow.er bedS.l~.s we kno~' ·the . Ministry 9f and maximum _ quality. 'will be ' competion.. On the. c6ntrarYi, pro- markets ·theaten to d17troy . the They.do this becall5e weeds are
Press and 'lnforrriatfon· . right.. Gusted from ·b~ess merCiless1.Y, duction exceeds demand '!?y far, ~che of .small shops m mOd.ern considered hlitmful'for the 'flow- .
now is probmg into this idea and ~e small.firmS· will' perish and demand, in turn,' becomes economy·. Department ·stores are ers. The weeds ·rob the earth of
and we.hsoe It V;ill be able·to··ra!her than big ones..And·still highly . differentiated, -,exacting settihg out on a new round .of nutritiorial values.for the flowers'
eome but ~th ';'n agreement, IJrIces:.go ~p; 'notaU;" it··is true, and.choiey, Competition functions establi~hing branch stores in .me- ·:and .wh~t ismore'if they ~e 81- .
\dth a mab.ufacturing-:ftrIn ·to but so many_that the.. upward. well, but Under the pressure of dlum-51Zed towns after the ~d' lowed .to grow big. they d!!prl.ve
r . sh . I. • : ' . trend _. has . become .noticeable of tl:!e buildJI1g stoll,. and "'?ll. the flowers' of the 'sunshine and
,{lml ·sucH.low.cost ·recelvers. agam". Life ts 't- wage costs the structure of the. tear down the precanous pnce fr h - '""
, .~ .. . ge eve more expen- consum 'ood' dlistrY h b . . . . es alr, ,HIe same is ·the' case
A.s we all. know. durmg, Its . sive. again; Trade :union demand .:.<. erc$ S"ill as eeil p:atterns ob~Almng. there. ComPE;:- with certain' people in the. Scicie- '
more than twenty thre~ years_. higl:!.er· pay. Savers:.fear. for their =anged. Rationalisation . is the tltlon function, but here, too, It ty. These' people are- sOcial para- ..
-of broadcasting. 'Radio fUglia-' saved penies. Does :ciimpetirlon 'no orderth·of ilie k-day. MaChines. take 15 a.t the expense. .of small.. business sites: without doing any useful 'J
. h d h' 1" I' . '. . over e wor of men, large en- hi~'" t ts ul..... t
rustao .as .. one t e' greatest ~ onge~ unctio~? Tha~ .~. the .great terpI-ises. with assem"'bl -liile ro- w IOU ~us .use J . . uu:a .e ~ea- work they draw on the earnings'
se:Vlce : In i:ilfomun.g .and en- . q1!estlOn k~P!Ug laYI!1en and e~-. . duction oust smaller Y.b.usin~ pon agamst the bIg orgamsations of otherS. Sometime they· place
,lIghtenmg tJ}e. public. It!? mis-. pertsbusy. _. from the market, as the latter by clinging to the law- of closing themselves in a ..position where
SlOn l~ not c.ol11pleted, As a m~t~. '. ,Vaned Dem~Dds,,' cannot aff.ord to .purchase and hours. '. they' can .deml!J1d , 'money trom
ter of lact dur.lng· this . ve.ry If ther~ ·15 no ~m~tion.higher: operate big machinery. The num- Th1! Change ~ co~er I;lrefer- ·others tmder various '. 'pr'etextS,
stage of clikge which our-ila-' wag~s Wlll·fnot :btre' cliarg~ at .the ber of workers' employed in in. ences has entaIled higher.,pnces of ,The existence of such persQns in
". .. th h expense .0 en epreneurs, but d t' r t' . .. di . . those consumer goods. which are a, society is as. harmful as· the
non IS ,gOllljg rO\1g the rol~. will. be . devolved oli'to . buye' us na e~ erp~;, o~s where- commonly referred·to as 'mass- weeds in a flower bed. They have
of radlO broodcast(ng has' ·he. : " . . . . . rs, as .pro,~uction r15es. The. '~-works produced consumer articles, Those to be weeded. out at aU costs; the
.c.ome all the more important,. plans 'in ·this·"·connectioIi Ef- pn~es. o~.. bulk. commodlt~es and who want to be a little different editorial emphasised.' -'
Ahd whiif' we applaud' fortS·'shoUld-be 'cOIlceiitra'ted' in TIiatehills are'nn thewilld,ecl,ine, alr- from the mass in their style of .steps being :taken to po- .two .directiOns' one ·to improve fi °dug thco~ers th. rarh e y clothing,; and who prefer a small
I · . di ". ..... '. '.'. n e pnces ey: ave serl'es m' hoe 1 thin' un.pu anse m 0 comm~lca-,. the. servIces WhlC.h .radlO offere.s. to ,:pay in retail shops. reflect this 'S 50 cog, p ov:ers;
tI 'th t otber articles, must also ae:-
on In :, e. COUll. ry, . '. 1 . to t e public arid, . second, to situation or trend S!lfficiently. . cept the disadvantages of Social
/ should be nernmded -that v.:e bring the. voj~ 9f :radIO to all '. Higher -Retail Rafes. .' prestige, i.e. higher' priceS..
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Yesterday Max +24 C.
Miniinum +11 C. .- ... --~ ....
.Sun .. rises tomorrow at 5-11 a.m. ._,' . '.'
Sun sets today at 6-49 pm ., ." ;:. ~·bar-e-u.; .KIlJMr· ~e.i.'l"'"
Tomorrow's '(hnlooE Near· sflahj Pul;: 81De-" MGlIIlI'-:'Clear: .. ' , ,;, . ~ '". . Inlei'natlooaH::lub; ":Imi'; 'CbIeIDa
~. : .,: =- -. -.:..' -~_~F:..:o:r=eC=II=It:....Il=.:J:-=A::.:lr_A=-.t:....b_o~r:....l~l'__~,..---, : KA~UL' SmfDAY MAY' '3,' 1964. (SA:UR-'·13'-:-OO,·s.H.L·'· , .',,_-' . :'.~. -::. -~. ': . . . . ---- 'pRia~1L'-1... "
;::;°Ameriean Servicemen Prince NadirFather'SonviiitfiaPhollmaAnnoooces : L
WouIided In South Vietnam . Of S~D · 'New;: AlliantieBetWeen '. .
As·Bomb Thrown In Street ~:'~~~~~';'An~Right~tsAhdNeutral~ts.;', .<..11~nt of..Royal PrOWc~l'says",' ._ "... ' ... ' '. " . VJENTIANE,·May':.3;.:Qleuter).-' .' '.',= '..
Vte- t. C·0"n'y' St-nks USA Carrt-,er I tha~ a son' has .been bom.10·;, ,'. 'p'IUNCE '- ~UVaDna- Pliouma Laotian Neutralist .. Premier,?" .. ~,: ..dlS Royal-' Highness Priilee.. '. '" '. ,. . - .' ',' ......... .0' -Mohamad. Nadir and "his wife.' '.:, -<~ Saturday' aDII~ced a new.allian~ be1ween, &hI? eoun.~.1. S< -" :":':'. - ~.
. SAIGON, May, 3, (AP).- The birUi' of ,~e,,' ~youni· " rightists ~d ·J!.eufrali~ts:~ct Saia the. rtgbtwbig. ~,: wOnld.. .. , ..
FOUR American servicemen and a Vietnamese passerby were ~ took plaCe "at the Miitemib'. <"disaPPear:"" -: ..' ',' ..'. ..:"-':' . ..... : .' ..,' 'wounded- Saturday evening when a tiomb was thro~ on I Hospital- in. Kabill a few'min,. ".: .- -- ,,',," :... . -He. told a 'pres!! c<imerence. that ..... ' ~
a crowded Saig~n boulevard. . I utes after midday ~eSterdaY.. ; . I bal'",r 'n' y":Ob-serve'd h,e 'would<'meet l'rulce ::iouPD.am>u.-~ ; ,;" _..': r
The incident happened withiIi .'Ilie 'baby: weighS ~4~..~OS q . .a .", v~; hIS hlli~rother 'and :lea!l&'" '. -'. . ~.
sight of the U.S, air craft traIl.Y Af L...- N. o' ht Held "and both mother and child " '" .,.- :' - lit. we.·I'athet ,Lao,' - ::iunday. to -' .. '. -',.'. '.
port carrier, which was sunk by gnun rg are' doing well. ' : '., -By'Kabul Gathering. ,SeeK. .~. ~peration .. iIi",a ':JiIiai ..~ -,; .:-- ,'0 "~ '.:
a Viet Cong explosive charge A" .' ,', . --.- .... -- '.. " ertort. to maKe the coaIDionc gov- '. ':-:. .'
SaturdaY morning. By Students In U R Princess BelqWS'"BoldS . ' ~ KABUL, "Miii:4~TQ cel~brate, ·e~iuneI1:t·work:.' ,,, -, <•• ' - ;.
The grenade incident was pre- . Bailquet In'Honour, Of,', ·tb,e bit:th day,,~:v~ .of-~ -' La~s" 'ba:s been beset. by . Clyil. .- -'.
sumed by police also to be Viet CAIRO, May, 3.-Afghan stu- - Shah An'd': Q' . . -celebrated wet· and...philosopher" ..war lOr..~ore,~ .19-, years and - ", ,
dents in the United Arab Repub- Iraman " . u~n .of PakiStan, the ·late Dr. JltIoh~ rtghtwlng ~ang~ over ''p'~ Lao '.CO~erican security men: who lic held a meeting in the Club of . ~UL, .Ma!, _3...~·#er, Royid. iminad 'Ici~al, ..General. Mohlun- ~oenavl0W:' ~d the 00a1i~ gov".. .-
-roshed to the scene at the corn~r foreign students in Cairo on April High.iIess Prmcess ..BilqUlS-- anq mad Yausaf the·. Ambassador ,,,of ernm~~-. resUltea w .a ~. DOl" •
of Ham Nhi and Ben Back Dang 18th to celebrate '''Afghanistan His Royal H@ln~ Milrshal Shah. Pakistan in "Kabul helii"a meeting ngmwlllg-' generalS !Do - Vl~uaiie . : ,~' :.'
streets 200 yards from the Ameri- Day", Wali, 'Khan' Gh~ .&.ave a ban-.. :at "the Pakistan EmbaSsy Satur-.' un' april l~. '. . :' ,: ,
can Embassy, said one American The particlpants mcluded offi- quet Frid~Y ;;Ught .' in hon0U!" of l"da£~emoOn... '. . '.' "',' .. ..1ne. .t"3tnet Lac;> conq,emned .the~"- ;;: . '.'
was seriously wOl1{lded when .he ciaIs of the Afghan Embassy and The,tr ·MaJesties. the S~aharis!tah _TIie<ineefui8~presided.' by' PrO'-: coup '!D9 cauea. lo-x' the.,COlWUOU·' ....
took full force of the grenade ex- Afghan residents of Cairo, the" and Empress. .of Ir~ - at-;Mat1?l:U' fessor" JShalil1j1!iili: .Xhalili waS' co' u~ ·ltlUlSta,eo.. >:>...nc~ '. 'wen, -. ", ".' .. ,. c·~
plosion in the back. presiden~ and adininistrative staff Palace. The.D~,quet was a.Jso" at-"'also'a~"qed"bY Mr, Rishtya,}he :,,"...~~et .L.oao·lOl'<:<!S nay,: captUlea,.:· .~ .
. The other three Americans were of the Club,certain officials of the t~ded by certain' other-~~b.ers 'M~er of Press. anq :' Worm_a"' ne..... P95ltlO~ .Ln. tJle - ':i~aLe&1C;: " ,..
believed to have been walking UAR Ministry of Education, GoI- of the ~oy:al family ()f ~an. " tioO: 'officials "of' certain' -:~ ...~am 0'- .Jars,' and _rrmce-. z,Q1r
with him along the boulevard lege Professors and a large num- . "Accor<ling.,_~'t~ '~oili~" re~n. tri~ ';1''-liumbet of 'loCal <pOets vanna' naa ~reea' 'lor a~ : .. ,
, running parallel to Saigon river. ber of students from the- UAR His- Royal' Hlghriess MarShal Shah..and WrUers,° aild seme members :nre; . . , . '. . '.. ,
The Vietnamese wounded waS be- and 65 Arab, Asian, Afncan and" W~ Khan Ghazi "~d ':hjS -CQ~- . pf ·tlie. Diplomatic : COrp. . . < " . ;ine coup ieaaer~.~.t~. let . '.;.
lieved,to have been a cycle driver, European countries. . panlOl:!S .watched a disPlaY' of fly-' <. TIle 'm~ting,' o~ed 'with a rrmce' ::>ouva,ima ana ; lUS _caDi":: ': '.
Hundreds 'of presons were pro-l Afghan men and women. stu- tng bY_alrcl'aft,of .the.}~wyal ~~d speeclL- by ·.Pr.oI: ".'J{halili, ··'!Vno, "I!et, to remain In,'ollice' provIaed :., :
_menading along the boulevard dent at the meeting dl$vered at Ferond on· Fnd~ m?~nmg _ ".spp~e.. on 'the perSO,n'ality, ,and ':0,1& Cha.Qges: were- !UaQ~:'m we. . ';
when . the blast shattered the lectures in Arabic on Afgha.niS'- The reP9rt adds T~elr Ro!~- literary cacco~pl.ishm~ts.. of ~~ macmnery Ot We governJIlen~>·· ' .
evening air.. tan. friendly relations between Highness '.: !'1at.>hal ',' Sliah-' ..w~ aIDa Iqb~' and ..his·'~terest in, .. 1t.·."is-. UnderstOOa that t.o.e coup'" :
Afghanistan and the UAR, the Khan' Ghazl, an!t.Princess .Bilq~ .Afglianis~ and~ its·. p~ple..· :' 'leaders' ;oi me- inoment· gave .up'
A ear was.slightly damaged in movement for the emancipation. left by·the _Speclal)~:,}yal~.1)"~ . '~bassadoi Zulfiqari :the' Am- "their deman,f foi 'cnan&es. under':
the explosion of what American of w0l!len in Afghanistan and ,for Shahi, ~ llQ.ttliex:n Iran. .ye5':. 'D~do~_plIian spoke on.lqb,al's presSure.~m ..~ ::iav.~ Vat':" :'.-:
security men termeQ "a' home education m Afghantstan. . terday. Tliey were sche?uled. to 'SOCial VIews, .' ..' 'uiana'~d t.b,e Western -wwen.. '.
made"Viet Corig bomb with much Afghan songs -and national halt a~ the Royal ~alace,m Bab.ul ".' '. '-:to see: the- outcome· Of'" Priilce::" .' .
more power in it tha.n usual". dances were also presented. In- 'last night.. ." _ ...Mi: Gaya Et~dl;rl¥'eSeIi~ed:'a ::iotlVaniia's-elIorts to make:" the', . ;.', ,~-"
Anletlcan and Vietnamese'se- donesian and Afri~an students ... .' .' ~:. . COJIl~SI~O!?-..by" .t':r~essor ,K na h1i ~coa.titioii .work.: -.. :. - / ...' : '" ' " ~, . "'-t ~
curitY men raced to the scene also perfo~ed natIOnal dances Kasb,!,JT Mam'~fi:ritant.- ',- 1p. ·.~~e oI.j\Ja,m~ lqbal: ..- .. ,', ._General 'Phowni' Ni>sa-v,an; and' r • _'. -:- ...f".,
and heid ba,.,ck. huge cro,?>,ds that at the functlOn. In India-PaJi'RebtiODs . lvir, ~~ud~. ,,:~d1m alsO J?r;ince.' Souvanna"~ cal1edu"~ '. "
started'to converge at the explo- At the end of the meeting a', '. _...-,' aeuv_erel1~a sOleecli, aDo.ut ,the o.ti.. all:.~il1et IIIiJiist'ers.: ·incl'ud-;· . ; .'
sion site. American security men m~vie-fi~ of His Majes~·.the, Says Sh~ A.bdJJ1~aJ:I -',,' pllliosopp.:Cal IO~as -and: .wtelecu._ .ing, t!lOse-"from .. the Pathet-·~·.-'.' .' .' "
b~eve. a Viet, Cong' travelling \ King's VlSlt to t~e UAR, his tour 1·,..;NE~-DEI,HI;)Vlay;3; (R~u.t~~ - tal status. 01 .the .celeb~a.tej;1·poet. to. ret~:.to-·their"posts in .:Vien-.. ' .
either m a taxi or on foot threw of Pakthia~ proVtnce and certam :sneikh AbduIl$ ·S.unday. de~cnb= I·and. Ute ·tipe~ p!ace.. Willen-: he; tiane.'·. ' .. ' " :. ','the.gre~a<!e at the- ~ericans. other films on Afghanistan were J ed ~a7l)!O~ :.a:" ;''th: ...;n$ gave"to. tae'.fUgn<in:;·iJh~sia.:.:._', P;tince. SoUPhheiU~,D&~ woo is", '
Intelligence had mdlcated that shown. . \ untant' tn· .. Indo-:P~ rela- ,1"= ·>:>~yed .. ~.ul ;tiasa,~ . press ~"Vice-~emier' and l!IC:onomics :- ""0.- ..
the yiet ~ng. planned' to stage Books and magazmes. publish- ,ttons and _.satd·, a sbIutio~ :' coUld.- actacn~ OL ·tJle. ~bil~y 01'~~.. ~ter, .o<in~ .other" Pathet .LaO
a senes of mCldents to celebrate ed m ~abl.c and English about not be.prodl,1ced.like a".Juggl~.. w: m_an ~gll~ s~ sumo. m:inisters'~e Ui-Kbant'Khai.-' ~.
.May Day. Afghamstan by the ,Afghan In- producmg somethi.r!g out of:a hat. marlsed t.lIe. pWlosop~-of.lqba1 .. , " .....~ formation Services in Cairo and ···One has ,to·.wqrk fot; It,'' the _Ur:. Mohammad iqbal:was CoIn" -. . '.. ~.
'lst Group Graduates From London were also distribut·ed. former Kashmir. PreIni~ told re-. .ill·-l-87~-'_-.. .. . c _ '" .. : • C~ese·Team.CODqu,er>', c
Industrial Management . ~rters here. ~,the}o~.clayof . 1q0'!l. be!ongell to:· the_ younger Last Of 14" Di..-i.;~ ',,"
. l Butle A 0 his talks With' ~eI!1bers., of the .generatiQn of 'the ..lv.tos1en:t, middle- ", . .. .....1Ka.. , , . -
. SChool Recleved B~ Popal . r glees n Indian· government.•At'TuesdaYs. Class:' >he received" hiS' -earlier. ~. 'Peaks 111 World:··--· . ': .. .-" ,
JCABUL, May, 3.-~e .first.· P f IS meeting of .the. ~nited . NaU?ns _eciu.c;ltlon. m ::;~ot 'l1llda: M~ur:'l" TOK-Y(), May; 3,-(~}.~.ese .-:-. ".,
batch of graduates of the Institute J eace u ettlement Secunt~ _Counc~l.he. wQuld, like ,.ana ~yed 1Ym H~ .w:oo was. a ''mountain~ ex.Jle<;ii~~ Sa.tur- 0 '., ~,' '_
of Ipdustnal Managem~t w.ere ,the In~itan. Rep~esen~auve,.!"it.I gr~at scnolar of.' ~ablc 'an~. Per- day.scaled· .. tf1e laSt :and ,OJ?1Y' Un--., ',; . " ~ ':
introduced by Dr. Samadi, Chief Of Malaysl" Tn . M.e. <;h~la, to' take an attitude-. Slan.' _~. .,,' ... ,'.' conquerlid··of:-~e·14 higheSt ReUs - ..-:
of Vocational EducatlOn.to Dr. a eSue whiCh w.oUld,: bel~ the, cause-:l?f . lqba1.left: Simo'Land came. to . i.tl the world'" and plilced ......bus£
Ali .Ahmad Popal, MmISter of TOKYO M 3 (R t" ) -Mr Indo-P~tant amlt'!.. :· . _ . :Lanore for study .at,~e age. of.2Z. :_of Chlnese leader Mao; Tse'-TwI& .
Education and Second Deputy , ay , . ~u er. . . l Asked"ifbe.had~glven the same, '. He: "\Vas' iIi Europe. froi:I1 1903 10 'on., the' snow-ea:Ped aosam~ -'
Prime ,Minister yesterday after- ~.A, Butler, the
d
Bn~,/~retgn I.advice:,. to "ilie "'¥,~tapi, ,·'.ffigh. ],908. for" 'lllghet~ studies.·, These I the-New, CliinaPNews,Agenq re.., :.-. ".
noon; ~e graduat~ are Degree- :secr~tary, agree WI . apanese CommISSl?U~:'to-Ihdia,':who ~al-' ye~s see!? to_ have . ~'Qnced . paned: : . : -, .' ."....... ~', ..
holders m· mdustnal mangem~t. Mala~~ ISSue should be settled led on '.him .. !~ter;~a¥, .. ~h,eikh hall' fl,l1ly that ~e ..~lidari.~ Of < Tli~ br_'1.daeast·heard·~. said, " .,' -. _. ~. "
Dr. Popal, after congtatulatrng peace y. . Abdullah .replied; .-of.co~e. It the Moslem' people was. the only l(J members' -Of' Ute 'exPei:tition. . . ~. ;
them on their success, urged them .fut B~t~ sourc~ Sat~. ~th i~, n~t a on.e ·.way: ~<~ffic, _ Both po~ible nope for: the' si,U:.viyal of.· 'who reached ·the' top'of" the·ll;9l2.' .' .-' .': '
to stnve for the betterm~t and Sl es .too e Yle,,;; at .e. ap- Sides have. to trY f.or.lt.'t: ....: ". Edam. _.., ... ' "- .',-.: . "metre (26;291-ft.) moUntain,' alSo '., -
development of,th~ Institute. propnate moment for thiS had . . ..- ' .' '. -:- .. ", . The..cr~ of Iqbal's 'teachiIig ·is..l·knoWn as mount'Sbisluf Pa..,(pi" ~
, The institute, which was estab- not yet arnved. d' , alks GffiL KILLED' AFTER '.. hIS -.;;isiop- of· the ;Moslem. Society- f also 'erected" the five-star Chimiu . .'
lished three years ago, awards Mr. Butler ha separate t. . ' -- " of the'" future, a sOciety ..,devoted ' 'national: flag -on.' the. mountaiJI " '.
a .C;0llege Degre~ after, a. 3-year WI~ Mr. Hayato.Ikeda, tl:te ~ll11~ E~C~:m~ PILE: l!P ,,' to the ·fulr';d'ev.elopment ,oOndi-... iak ahdJeft their-· .' tu!-es·aad· ,,- - ,
penod of theoretical trammg and MlOISter,. and Mr: MasayiShi Ohi- IN U.SA.. STADIUM' ': viduals. -- " '. Pt' I,,, .' ''''ct ~ d th'" <.
dd
" I t f ct' I ra Fore.an Minister . - .' " ..' ,00.... gro~ .pI ures . un er e. '.'
an a Itlona erm 0 . pra Ica " ..., .... : BALTIM0aE,· JltIafYland, Ma:Y. .rqb~l :is. one, of 'the most- out-. .wtnd-&1own. 'flag..; .- ,,' _ : .~. ,-. -,-
wQrk. Mi. Ohira satd after 't1;tetr two- :r, (AP)..",-A".. l4:-year.-old girl was standU!g urc!u as well. as .pe~an. GOS;Unthan is located . in.. the .- -.
• and-a.:quarter hour meetmg, that. killed alu:i more than 40 .children . poets of modern time, Modernisrir Himala ·in So til . ''''''bet' .
.. Mr Butler had made a clear . . _ . - . . -- . . yas u em~. near , ' ,
. . . . v.:ere injured: Saturday 'when~a in,·~oetry may- .Qe le~ard~ :as, the bOrger ,or·_ Ne{'4 alio.~ '55," '.'Whole Night Fighting ,statement of Bntish. policy on pileup developed:o. on. a mQvil!g 'havll1.g reach~ lts· zemth"·_ID..,him. miles Northeast of Xatmairdu. .,' ,., . -, ,.
BetW
' een 'Nationalists MalaYSia but added lt was not stairway. in ~em,orial . Stadium Iqbal."once(ved ~~. 'iaea,of Pakis~ " NCNA- said ilie 10 Cliiiieae -,led'" --._ .- "'-0. -' • , .- .theBntg~t ttunekfor eltheti~ J a~an prior to the Baltim6t:e-C;lev:elaild.- tan. He. was also -a .gre~t,=admi,e,' 'by, Hsi.t' Ching reached the iOp in<. . '. -".' :.
And Pakistani Soldiers or 1'1 ~n a ta e any ac o~ over baseball:game~'" '.' ,,: :" ,of the" Afghan: k'i!igs, both. pasf three groups. Tlfe final 'assault. - .'-
KABUI.;, May, 3.-A report Malaysia... ..' A mov.eabl~ t?~eF,. 'c;i!!si~ed' and"present: an~ Afgh~n_s~olars,. ;' was.. made' 'at 6 a.in: '(Pelting"" ,"
from Bajawar in Northern Iri.de- The Bntish sources: said It was to channe.l cr9wcis'smgle file down.· lea,ders 'and phil~sophers_..~. .t tiine} ..Satur.day :and 'reached the - .
Pendent Pllkhtunistan says that thought the Jap~~e were ~o~: the' reverSabte ·.stairway:,-after- He ~ought . that· Afghanfstap. 'PE$.k" after~-f-oUl' oilQW:s clinib.iI!&-
recently a large group of nation- ned abou! the conf;rontatlOn sporting even'tS, -W!!5 in place 'and was- t;1ie ~~art. of: ~ia .and ..th~ it ,added. " .' .;,. .
alists of Salarzai tribe. fired upon of MalaYSia by I~donesta.. apparently ·contribute.d fa the j:irp ..Afghan· .race" wiis the: :sword-arm ,,' -' . .' -. - "-
Pakistani military camps in The sources said ~apan.wished at the.top of~the stairs'--·.: .. ,. of.·IsJ~,· " '., '.". '- .' . .. .'
M d an
d Shangasfi areas. to encourage agrrcul~ure .and ,. . "',.' .': .'. " -... .. " ", ..:.. - ~ ." "
oona . fih' thr hth W1S f ' . .......... 'I the ensuing . fighting the sene.!! oug' e e use 0 '. . .. , ':.,' .. _ .. . - -'. '" . . -'. , 'J AV A'D'TA. M 3' ('Re t ,,::...: .. " .
n r t on ayments to lndon l " .. ~. ay" u er,. . - ' ,Pakistani troops in the camps us- repa a I s. p -. . ',' .' : .. ' Rome, ·May,"'3~ (DPA}..~ltalian· A.tra-in.~pltmged off'the rails Into", .... -, .. '-',...
ed machine guns and other auto- eSla, and ~,Id not w~t t!;e Il).oney MOSCOW.: May,· 3, tPPA}.-:-. Prirp.e' Mmister' ~do Mor6-'aiI'Ur= a'''lalley ktlliug, 21..,peopl'e .and: in- - ~'-' " ~.' ,
matic weapons against the PaIth- sP;~t EJ~ . ~o~frontabon "'d Mr ~ Soviet .Premier. Nikita' ~~~ 'eq b!1ck:. h"e.re'.,SaturdayO-.bY' train' juririg)OO' others near .. TroWek' .:: --" " ,-
tunistani n.atio~alists. e ntis. so~rces Sat : i chov and.'yisiti~g-AJgerian PI:~i-, from L~n.don··aild. ~litical= talks "'Yest laya last 'Pi~aYr.the,oftl.~ . . ~", ~ .. , .
-The fightlOg IS repor.ted to have Bu~~r ~dV1sed /apan (toC~ I dent Ahmed'·. Ben . Bella left.· With :.Bntlsh: Go.vern!Uen~ leaders. Cia1-Aritara- News' AgericY report- - -:::,.-
lasted the whole nigbt, but losses \ ca y t.e ques Ions 0, . . a by air here' Satuniay for:: week- on. important iIit':I'llatio.naI issues. ''-~a·Salurday:.. "'''.:' . ~":. '.;' .
on both sides have not yet been ant ,PreSIdent de Gualle s Aslan , end' ta~,.,at...~ch·o:"s. £~a~k;i The ~tilian., P;r~er ~as- . five - .;;'::;everal~ army' offiCers were.' ~ .
ascertaiRed. . po ICles. 'Sea resui~.ce 10 the.GnIJ!ea-.: ',"'; _days- m the Bntish caplt~l.·...' " ·atI!0ng those'repOrted killeci ... ' < '- "











































At :>-30, 8 and '10 p.m. Russian
. ti.lrn; EIOIANTA, \Ioith tranSla-
tion in.'Persian; starring: Odnaya:
Vmickteen..
KABUL CINEMA
At 5 and ·740 p.m. Indian film;
AFTER" TWENTY' YEARS, star-'




















nal'm ~~~~~··tom page 1) B·u.t..U.~.. M.ediator .:/Hopefu.l1
. H ~ome 'statesmen ..and politi-,
c'ldns ~.J'ppose 'that, on the ,baSIS' On' Ar'r;VQ'1 f'or Lond' 'T Iks KABUL,. May, 2.-The AdVI-
ul msunng p~ace only betWeen' , ....... on, .a sory Comm1SSlOn on revisiDg the
~leat po\\'ers, tone can exhaust , : ..._' ;:' ,: '. LONDON, May, 2, (Reuter).-· ConstitutIon ~et under Dr. AlJ:.
,he prtnclple~ 01 '. peaceful co-- THE United NatioilS', mediator in .cyprus, lW'•. SaKari ,a~i. :laJuI; on tnursday mormng.
"X,3tmlcc and It IS . possible . 'i'u""d . . . ' '. .' 1he COmm1sslon debated and'JlJ~t . tV moc~J ,ma.il countries. .:.' olWoJa, sal .. on arnv~'m.London from Pans ,the Sltua- ' -adopted With a number of
to . wn,aten tbe;:n, nN respect·, ho.n m the :1S~d 'for ..tIle time be~ looks gLoomy:' " . . 'amendments articles 90 to il6
theIr sovereIgnty arlQ 'mde-, .. ill LOlluUll lOL ~ With. Bn- ot tne Government.
p"naeoce, l1~~€rfe,e' with 'tb~u Cyprus ~Was t'iuite l,,~ ,)Lllli.:>Le,s, _'U·. J.uomlOJa, wao .: The next meetIng of the Com-
.domeSllC aJia'trs-they are greatly. . " c.~ . lllS~' illLdllU ~ rtlllOa"saUOl to. >:>we- mission will be held OIl SundllY.
mistaken," KhrtIShchov.s<itd. "Th~ U~ . M . 'D' lJea aao....::u!, 011 l.1le otJler nan.d, .
SOViet Union ",:'ill I<ever,agree to: ,. n· ay. oy 'r me,e IDU:S~ ..oe- some" common KABUL; May, 2.-Mr._ Georges
. su<:h an understandmg _ of the . ~en.se on. DOW SlQes. '''we nave Cattand, ~the Ambassador of
onnclples of 'pea'ceful'co-eXlStenc~ '"NiCOSIA,·. ~yprli;s, May, 2,. not oeen aOle to stOP ·the ngntmg France at the. Court of Kabul
· ncr- WIll actively fight . against tAP).-Cyprus. relaxed under a .com'p1f~Le1y out 1 am still nope- .called on Dr, Mohammad Haider,~nu~e o,ces ".,ino are pursuing Iangorous- May pay..'sun. Friday l~.' .. the Minister of 'Communications
"ucn an aggre,;SIlie policy," , /. and almost. ;se~ed to forget: for J. urkis4 .CypriotS, calliJig for', on Thursday mOrning; they dis- CAIRO,. May 2,. (AP).-Presi- ~
lJl nb oConne,ctlon, Khtushchqv a .llttle while lts. undeclared war '·paruuon of Wetr community trem cusSed matters of mutUal inter- dent Nasser' Friday attacke<i' Bri-.
"" d, ,,jo~co\,' s\l-pporl.!! Havan!i. '.'; between -Greeks aJ!d Turks. . , we lireeK-Cypnots in tile lS1and; est. tain for what he said were -its ef-
in Havana, .fuiel . C<iStro satu' . Church ..bells rang m. NICOSIa demonshatea at London Alrpqrt, fortS'to influence lthe United Sta-
Fltaa) Cuba would seebk thr0 StOp t·~or~he C:Eeek,good;, .Ff~aYd and wnen me u.J.'( envoy arnved, KABUL, ~., 2,-Professo1" tes to cut off-aid to·the uAR:
l.::> spy mghts-,o¥er. Cu at .0U!ln ur m loUetr quar er. 0 e on I £-4early .100 wav~ banners-.pro- OF. Hermann B~ Professor of ,"If Bri~ain inlagines she can
",oIla lOt'urns, but failing t?Js the Mo:lem S.alJbatll... .' cl(l.l.IIllng "partmon tor peace and the History of EconOmics at the .frighten us she is wrong; It is we
w"Ll repel that ag~resslOn:w~th J' .There , was Sllence along ~ "uyant-puppet at Makarios." Uwversity of EcOnomic and so- who ~an impose I economic' sane-
aJ'rru; !. j oerests· of ,Kyrewa , range wher~ ,They ~outed "JakO" t~'mn(sh. clal SCience in Cologne arrived in tions on Britain",) Nasser told,
Snoul,1ng ·.to. 20Q,000 w<2rk€rs.. most of.. the p~t y.r~ek mortars ,for "partition") as_Mr.·TuomioJa's Kabul on Thursday. wor.kers MaY'1 rilly..
.:>tanarng ID .. Re-v-oiution . 5quare, .boom~ and. ma~!,!guns sput- car spca trom tne dlrpurt tenw- He has come to Afghanistan un- "We won't beg' .for mercy. if
,u<: P,une :\lllnster repeated his tered.. ill the Greek, sIege· of .Samt nal, der the programme of Dffiliation aid cut off. because we are peI)'-"
.ae elo"natlOn io stop high-alti- Hilarlon castle,. '. .In New York the United Na- betWeen the College of Economics pIe accustOmed to hard times and
· de 4,2 SUl'VelUance flights over _ lJ.N... troops ta.king· a..more a~- tions announced F'nday that Wlth- and Social Sciences of Cologne we can stand. any, economic pres-
::b sland.· . tlve role to ~cify the ISland did ill tne next lOur days, one 990- University and. the College of sure· as. we did in 1957". .
Apparentl'Y. :reIe.ITing ¥> ,the not ta.ke therr 12 ~ew pe~anent member ·Fmriisb contIngent from Econo~cs of Kabul University, . Reminding Britain of her oil
United Nauolls,' Castro said Cuba posts- m t~e Kyrema are~.. the peace--keepmg: !orces on Cyp- will s~nd 6 weeks in .Kabul profits from the A'rab world, Nas-
"ouid l!r~t present its case to..lll- Officers m the field Said they rus would be redeployed m the during whiCh he will deliver a ser said "it is we iWho ~an impose
to;matlonal orgaplsatlon.s but ·that ! 'were prepared to, ·return fire if l~ ICOSla area and a' d1Str~ct vil- number of lectures on the History economfc sanctions on Britain...
:the\ (the United .States) mtist .bullets -endangered' .yYomen or. iage. . " of Economics. They gain about 500, million
'YJlo\:' that at the end fughts must children, in. tlie villages· where ·the announcement; issued here pounds yearly-not counting the:_t!a~e anyway.:',., th.;, U.~. ~::.setfi·up posts'th lUll' and at NiCOSia; said the . cOntin- KABUL, May, 2.-Mr. Pedro ~orgerY'in 'r.ecorded -profits".
5pi'"tilllg wider a hot: .SWl, ".'0 one Allew ow long e . gent, -conuilanded 'by Lieutenant. Yap, Chief of Section I of Hum<Ul Nasser ~ccused :Britain of giv-
e a~ll,O rcali cmea ,C ba ,~ill' re;:. ,,,,:ould . I:-ast. No one- ~Uld' say colonel UOlevl Kettinen, would Rights Department in the Unit- ing Israel aid from tl).eu profits
ject Linne-d Sldtes inspection ~f. "'het~er.. It reflteted the ap~al of start movmg Sa,turday from'lts ed NatiOns, who has been all': f accruing from Arab. oil fields.~ne blana .. : . U.N. Secretary-Gen,eral U Thant . temporary camp' at Chekelia. : pomted Secr~tary of the Human: The Britfsh gain ,from AI'ab oil
Tne unlteci _?tates . has said it 1for, a,n end to pie fightmg. ~reek Between Saturda~ and Monday Rights Seminar, scheduled to open and on the other I1ilnd help Israel~uught on-slte ,lllSpeCtlon to try. to ' Cypnot, .Presldent_ .Archbisho? ,one company will take .o¥eJ; the m Kabul on May 12th, arrived fin'lOcially enabling" her to buy
p!€Ye'n, 're,rntr-oductlon of Sovret I Makanos all;d TurkiSh Vlce-Presl- Omorthita. and northeastern in Kabul earlY Thursday' after- armaments with· wbich to kill
meaaitn range ~15siles folloyving Ident Docttlr Fa~tl Kuchuk wel- I';icoSla from the first batialion of. noon. He was met at the airport Arabs,''' Nasser said. .' ,
:I,l' Hlo:: crISIS: 1 '. ~omed the. appeal: T~tlr5cfay and ·the Royal Sherwood Foresters of by Dr. Abawt, the 'Acting Direc- Denyfng &athi~ts' claims that
ill \\ al>hmgton .according to sald. they ·wanted peace:. . the Bntish U.N. contingent. tor of Foreign Relations of Kabul during ·the Arab .~'summit" meet-
lJl-'A 'despne y~sterclay's war~ The ~chbish0Jl spent most of On Tuesday, two Fijmish com- UniversIty and Officer-in-Charge ing last January they call1id for
at ::>u\'1et. Pn~e·:l\iullster. Tne the· day m C?urcli as leader of hIS pan.tes will take over the Nicosia ,of the Semmar, Mr. Sulky; Chief war wj.th Israe4 Nasser Said:
Lmtea States is 'firmly .,retermm.- Greek' Cypnot. flock.. Fo: ~ee subur.b of Ayos Dbcmetios; west of· United Nations 'Information "this is not true." .
ed to -contlllue these ti,iglits. , hou~s- he condude? ,?ood Fnday of the RedIOS River•. from the Service in Afghanistan and Mr. Nasser said he :called for the
Tm.s rnientlO~ .was, confuined' .services ~t Samt ~onn s Cathedral. Bntish qrst battalion. SayYed Abdul Razik Abedy, Offi.- summit especially. to allaY"Syrian
ner e yester-day i-by 'State Depati;- He prepar.ed Fnd~. eventng to 'cer-in-charge of Human Rights fears of possible ISraeli attack
ment spOKesman RicP.ard. Phil lead.a four:bour,.servl~e. . . "In additlon," the announce- Division 10 the Ministry of For- if the .Arabs went ahead with
lJPps. snonly after - Khrushchov IQ.. the w~lcom,e·.re~p1te.,~e UN ment conciuded, the Fmnlsh con- .elgn AffairS. plan'S to divert tributaries of the
naa ~sued his !Yv.armng. :'. force. went ahead With, .Its work tingent will be sent to Ayia .IriW. River Jor.dan. '" '
Ine State Department spokes-, tq brmg -back peace. ~Jor Ge1e- near the n'orth-w~f tip of the ,is-.1 KABUL, May, 2_-3-man dele-· .
man saJd he had no iriformatioil Tal R.!vLP_ (Mike) 'Carver, D7put)' land. The contmgef1t Will estab- gation of officials from the Mirii£., "nWe had to, llsSure Syria' of
<b La the number, of Soviet 'sol- ' Commander of-th~ .forc~~_VISited !ish tts h€adquarters in· th'e €as- try of 'Agrkulture have retuined an all Arab. support·in case of
dler,; at present' statIOned on i tht; .'!Illage of~ AylO~ ~heoooros, tern pan of Nicosia.. home after taking part in the·se- .suc;h. attack," Nasser said '. '.
Cuba and none as to whether the ~O.. m,:les. sdoutTIi '~~~llcoc;lsla. Tfhthere In the Nicosia· area, the U.S: minar on Karakul-sheep breediil.g As an examp1e of the'" Syr-t~
. Sm'Ie!- antl'aJrd':ait nllssiles had ~€e" an '. ,urlU.:>Ll ea ers 0 e ~Id, '. the contingen.t. will be ope- held at Samarkand in UzbekiStan . stand, Nasser quoteQ a Syrian re-
!!IEanwhile hancled ov,er to the v,lllage ·~sured hi.rp: they.have no ·'r.ational Sunday.. I gSR. , pres~ntat!ve's .sta~~ent .during
C oans, .elther, l . mteouon.of finng at each other-'. I At this seminar, which lasted the meetmgs. of Mab' Chids of
. _ . as . they have been. doiJig .aJ.niost ' f M ch 6h' Staff' D' ' b); .S. Rhodesta.n Pretnler . ~ally 101' weeks. " ! rom ar t to April 25th, ,m !!cem 'fr'l963: .. "We
' lectures were delivered and de- ~yrlans cahnot 'undertake this
Rejects UN 'Proposal .They· agr~ed tq ':make ev-eryef- Revolver Carrying .~ monstratu:ins were held on im- rob because I~rael \puglit. attack
For Talks lniLondon . fort 'm the follOWing" week' to. mv.ading U.S. GoV'S ,proved - methods af processing us and we would mit be able to
; " ...' . -o.pen the road leading mto the --- K kul I b d K rep'el it." , . '.;1
::>ALlliBUdY, Southern liliod«t: vil1age~which has. been-' bloCked Home'.4. ~.4~..:r ara.. pe ts' ree ing arakul
" .} I .on) 1 S . ~J.~"CU. sheep, improvmg pastures and In. ~is hour-long..;. speech . Nasser'~l"-. _<lay.". ,.tU'i.- ,an . muh, by·.the TurkS.since the troubles LANSING d d haPrune.1\1mISter lOf .Southern Rher began, ' . .' , )v1i~aJ;!; May 2, .slaughtering the pelt- bearing eme _t t the U.AR. or . Iraq
d rF d U ed I (DPA),-8tate police'took a man sheep were respOnsible fql' the disturb- .~:~~~'~sr~:~~saU~~a~YM~ica:lto- N~tu~! App,~ude. To Be into custody Fnday after he .in- The' semmar was also attended ~nces in Syria against tbe Baath-
I mal leaders. f.rom Sou'tbern Rho- CnterlOn Ii1 Vocational vited g9vernor George' W. ROm- by delegates from Iran; Pakistan, 1Sts-o , l
ae>.la .go to. Loddon to meet .VI-{ . School's Enrollment. ' ney's office carrying a .loaded re- India, Mongolia, $udan, Poland r
volver and a knife in an attaChe and Yugoslavia. i:e!,n::~elltal1Ve~ 1 h'So h'Af 'KAB·UL, May, 2.-The - Minis- ~ase. . Kashm' Ifi~:"
"
ill.. a ~t"tem.ent, to t e. ul - try 01 .EdtlCatio~ is studymg' a "\ . ,11" IoCgral Part
It n ;'>1 es,; A'ssoCJ.aUon Smtth Herat, May, 2.-A -delegation of Of In.iHn· Says eha la
• G. - .' ' • . . plan under whiCh boy· 'and girl Trooper Jay Keruiedy, one of ,radiO artists l~d by ·Mr. Zaland; I ...-. g"a~a h.1: s~p~or.ts; the Bousn view students will be a'cce~ted in voea- Romney's bodyguards, :seized the AsSistant Dir,ector of the Music NEW !?ELlll, May, 2, (Reuter).
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